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FREE PATRIOTIC JUBILEE

Ciiinmunily l.ilnrlj Di'inomitration

Will Ho Hold in Clirlsca, Friday
EvoniiiK, Oolnlior Fourth.

A big iiutriolio dcmonstrutiim and
juliiloo will In- hold in Cholsou, Friday
ovoning, October Ith, when il is oonfi-

ilenlly expecUnl that this Liberty
Loan district will have completed its
quota.
A mammoth moving picture screen

will be erected on North Main street
and Major W. H. Cressy of the Serb-
ian army , who gave such an interest-
ing lecture in ttic town hall recently,
will give an illustrated address. An
added attraction will be the big feu-
ture film, "The Unbeliever," one of
the most popular “movie" successes of
the year.
Everything is free and every good

loyal American in this community
should be in Chelsea next Fr iday eve-
ning and assist in making this the
greatest patriotic demonstration of
the year. Come oat and help cele-
brate the recent Allied victories and
boost the success of the Fourth Lib-
erty Loan, which will mean more vic-
tories and VICTORY ! I !

THE DRAFT DRAWING.
President Wilson yesterday person-

ally opened the ceremony of drawing
numbers for the 13,000,000 men re-
gistered in the new draft. He drew
the first capsule, which contained the
number 022. The drawing yesterday
affects only men included in the 18-37
age limits. The first 100 numbers
drawn were given i,ut fast night and
are as follows, arranged in groups of
10 each:
Number one is 322, 7,277, fi,708,

1,027. 16, If.t'. 8,368. 5.306, 1,007, 7.123.
Number 10 is 2.781, 0,233. G.147.

10,086, 138, 001, 12,388. 1,523, 7,512,
6,300.
Number 20 is 3,748, 6.640, 3,808,

1,240. 16,846, 1,007. 12,521, 6,503,
WM). 3.073.
Number 30 is 13,728, 20, 6,857,

1,255, 14.122. 11,101, 2.132. 10,762,
3,235, 730.
Number 40 is 10,657. 6,800. 4,0-18.

8,772, 7,034, 535, 8,001, 11,060, 8,858,

210.
Number 50 is 16,518, 4,287, 12.830,

025 . 72, 11,338 , 832, 10,401, 14,023,
14,043.
Number 60 is 064 , 8,637, 2.807,

r,v.V,', .',72.7, 10.6M. 4, .727. ,7..vi',7, .'US,
7,23*1.

Number 70 is 4. 12,842, 4,482, 0,022,
1,051. 4,880, 10,009, 12,030, 134, 14,-
310.
Number 80 is 12,210, 0,317, 893,

5,210, 12,284, 11,255, 657, 12,618,3,531,

14,361.
Number 00 is 13.751, 11.464, 13,841,

8,07.5, 6,777, 7.052, 11,191, 15,760, 13,-

350, 12.184.
Number 100 is If. 222.
.Men included within the 18-37 age

limits will find their numbers on their
questionnaire and can thus ascertain
if they are included in the first 100
numbers drawn.

FOR HEI.G1AN RELIEF.
As the result of the campaign far

discarded clothing to he sent to the
Holguins, six boxes of good servicablc
clothing were packed for shipment
yesterday afternoon, as follows:

First box. containing 66 pairs of
shoes, weight 135 pounds; second box
containing 63 gurmenls, weight 150
pounds; third box containing 31 gar-
ments, weight 130 pounds; fourth lm\
containing 56 garments, weight 180
pounds; fifth box containing 101 gar-
ments, weight 220 pounds; sixth box
containing 63 pairs of siioes, weight
65 pounds.
Mrs. L. T. Freeman is chairman of

the lleigian Relief committee ami Mr.
Freeman packed the boxes.

A subscription paid in advance is
worth two in arrears.

OCTOBER WEATHER

Month Will Open With Warm Wave,
Followed by .Showers and Killing

Frosts in Midmonlh.
Tlie following weather forecast for

the month of October is eompiled
from several reliable almanacs:

1st to 6th, Warm Wave- High range
of temperature over the states of the
Southwest, the Gulf llorder and the
South Ahmtic slope. Fair and warm
weather in Central and Northern sec-
tion.-.

7th to 12th, Showery IVriud Gen-
eral rains over all Southern and East-
era sections. Much mist and fog pre-
valent over Lake region and North
Atlantic coast General rainfall over
slat 's of the North Pacific slope.

13th to 18th, Cold Wave— Killing
fm.-ls generul in many .etaSes. t VM
nights ami mornings ns far South as
Northern Arkansas, Tennessee and
the Carolinus. Temperature 25s at
Wichita, 28‘ at Memphis, 30° at At-
lanta and 32 at Columbia.
19th to 25th, Fair Period— Rising

temperature over the states of the Pa-
cific and Rocky Mountain highlands,
the Northwest, Middlcwost and the
Lake region. Changeable conditions
in iVuif ami South Atlantic states.
26th to 31st, Rain Wave General

rain period from Oklahoma and Kan-
sas eastward to the Middle Atlantic
states. Wind and bluster prevalent
over states of the North Pacific sUq>e,
the Rocky Mountain highland, the Da-
kotas a n il Minnesota. Dangerous
gales over Great Lakes, New York
and New England.
The temperature will he generally

above the October average.
The rainfall will he above normal

in the Middle Atlantic and New Eng-
land stales, but ticlow the average
elsewhere.

MAKE SURE A 1101 T
Y O l It SITISCHIPTION

Take a Look at the Address Lalul
Aim! See How Your Account

With Tribune Stands.
The Tribune’s mailing list was cor-

rected Saturday and a subscription
paid previous to nine o'clock Saturday
morning should show proper credit on
the yellow address label on this issue
of the paper. Look at the label on
your paper right now and see if you
have been properly credited; or, if you
are one of the very few still in arrears
see how your account stands and
please arrange to pay up and in ad-
vance at once, as requested by the
Federal War Hoard. _ Wo shall have
to make a subscription report in a
few days ami we arc anxious to re-
port the Tribune 100',; PAID IN AD-
VANCE.

Jf your label reads “ortlfl." you are
paid "in advance until next October;
if it reads “octl8,” your subscription
expired today: if it reads anything
previous to “octlS" you are in arrears.
Thus if your label reads "aprlS,"
vour subscription expired April I,

1918, and you are in arrears six
months.
Some labels have a set of figures

at the left hand side of the month,
Oius, "lOaprlS," »'b.v* irMrstes My;.'
the subscription expired April 10th,
1918.
Take a look at the label on your

paper right now; see if you have been
properly credited. Wc may have
made a mistake; perhaps we have
overlooked vour . .nlit. Or, if -you
have not paid your subscription ac-
count recently, its time you did so and
put v ourself “right" with both the
Federal War Board and us. Let’s
make tile Tribune IflOG In Advance.

LIMA CENTER.
Mrs. John Sleinbach, Mr. and Mrs.

John Finkbcincr amt family and Miss
Eva Sleinbach spent Sunday in Shar-
on.

Irvcn WolIV of Battle Creek visit-
ed relatives here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finkbcincr

and family and Mrs. George Stein-
bach anil son Reuben spent Sunday in
Sharon.

Ralph Wood was home over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crigcr and
little son of Pontiac visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Sleinbach several days of
Hie past week.
The Limp Center Arbor of Gleaners

will meet Thursday evening nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wood.
Aaron Hoff man was home from

Camp Custer, Sunday.
Mrs. Ella Eaton is spending some

time in Y’psiianti at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Walter Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fincher and

family spent Sunday in Sharon,
Mr. and Mrs. Gen ffuelii ami fam-

ilv were in Sharon, Sunday.
’.Mrs. John Frymuth of Chelsea

spout Tuesday and Wednesday witli
her mother, Mrs. Mary Hammond.
Preaching service at the Lima Cen-

ter church next Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Allen Freer and lady friend, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoinbnch ami

familv and Mr. and Mrs. William Cri-
ger and little son spent Thursday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Wolff.

TAKE NOTICE.
Section 2 of Village Ordinance,

No. 46, provides that “any person
wishing to make any connection with
any sewer in the Village of Chelsea,
shall first get a permit from the Vil-
lage Council, and shall pay for sucli
permit the sum of two dollars." Per-
sons. having violated this ordinance
in the past, are requested to appear
before the Village Council at its next
regular meeting. Monday evening.
October 7, 1918, and make settlement.

Warren C. Boyd
Village Clerk.

Keep Your Feet

Warm and Dry

We have a full line of Men’s and Boys’ High

Cuts at prices you cannot afford to pass up. While

they last at the same old price $5.38 $5.78 in

Men’s and $4.08 in the Boys’ sizes.

Rubbers and Overs at cut prices.

Get & can of V/sco) Oil We hare it.

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

Village Taxes Must Be Paid
All village taxes for the year 1918 must be paid

On or Before October 3, 1918

All taxes not paid by that date will be returned.

M. A. SHAVER, Village Treasurer

PRETTY DOUBLE WEDDING.
Mi .nu- Mala aad Hal a Klein. Dvjn!

daughter.- of Mr. and Mr-. Christ
Klein of Lima, worn united in mar-
riage with Meii-rs. John Luohl, Jr.
ami Henry Engh hurt, .Saturday aftei- '

noon. September 28, 1918. at 6:30
o'clock. Rev. Albert Schoen ofilciating.
The groom- are couxias.
The ceremony wa- performed at

the homo of the brides' parents in the
jiresenee of about thirty-live near r. 
i.'tufV.v nr;,/ intimate fri.-nds. Mtv.
A. A. Sclmeii played the wedding
march and Mis- Rosa Lucid and Mr.
Loo n Eschelbnch were the attendant.'.
The brides were attired in white mes
saline and georgette, trimmed with
silver lace, ami carried (link and
white rarimtions.
After congratulations, the guests

were ushered into the dining room,
where an elaborate supper was serv-
ed. '(he tallies were- decorafeif ami
arched with given and white, with
white wedding bells, and the saine col-
or scheme was followed throughout
tile house.
Immediately after the Wedding sup-

per, thi' happy couples left for a wed-
ding trill to Chicago and vicinity, af-
ter which they will both reside on the
pleasant farm of John l.uchl, Sr., near
Four Mile lake.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of In I crest From Nearby

Grant .said : “I propose to light it out along
these linos if it takes all summer,” and in this
declaration he showed a tenacity of purpose, and
a persistence that was probably a vitally import-
ant factor in shaping his marvelous career.

Persistence is admirable in many things. It
is absolutely necessary to SUCCKSSPUL SAV-
ING.

Start now — persevere— deposit something
with ns every week. Under these conditions your
savings account with us will develop amazingly,
and you will have a feeling of “preparedness"
winch you may never before have known.

We will be glad to start an account with you
upon the deposit of one dollar, and we oiler splen-
did interest and absolute safety.

Towns and Lucidities.

MANCHESTER— That big white
puff hull exhibited in the front win-
dow of Hie Enterprise iiillcc was
firougnt fn by Frank ftressof/uiuso,
who picked it near a pile of stones to-
side a spring at bis place. It meas-
ures 27 inches in circumference ami
weighs four pounds.
HAMBURG— Vnldeniir Gris- on, a

life-long resident of llniiihurg village,
died at his homo Sunday evening af-
ter an illness extending over the
greater part of the summer. He was
73 years of age, was a Civil war vet-
eran and leaves a wife, hut no child-
ren.
FOWLl'IKVtLLE — A few weeks

ago the body of Herbert Horton was
found in the woods where it had ei i-
denlly lain for months and wns decay-
ed. A revolver lay beside the re-
main- and the coroners jury brought
in a verdict of suicide. Later devel-
opclnents show that the revolver did
not contain an empty cftamfier ami
some who saw the remains remember
that the bullet wound was on the op-
posite side of the body from the revol-
ver. — Review.

CHELSEA SCHOOL NEWS.
The seventh grade did not have a

tardy mark during September.
Era Am)prsi'i> ha-- Ml the fiflh

grade and has moved to Jackson.
Mrs. Frank Shepherd visited the

fourth and fifth grades one day of the
past week.

The high school will have an assem-
bly once rurh week hereafter, the first
being held on Thursday.
The eighth grade has elected ofli-

cers as follows: President. Theodore
iiwsrfH'JiHYM'dL' vice jmediJoni, J e-
moyne Munn; secretary, Florence
TurnBull; treasurer, Ralph Axtcll.
The liberty Loan posters on dis-

play in the postollicc and store win-
dows have attracted considerable fav-
orable attention. They are all orig-
inal conceptions and were drawn free-
hand.

The High School Literary society
is arranging a patriotic program for
Friday afternoon, October 11. Mem-
bers "of the several literary classes
will compete for honor's in a four
minute speaking contest on the sub-
ject of the Liberty Loan.

Buy a Liberty Bond today; SURE!

WANTED AND FOR SAI.E,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2i“(! per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15<
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3 1

consecutive times, 25 cents. ‘

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.j

FOR SALE— Good wood or coal heat-
ing stove; also 20 gal. iron kettle.
Ghasi lliebcr, Chelsea. 5tf

FOR SALE New milch cow ami calf.
6 yrs. old. Ernest Mncrkcl, Boll
phone, Waterloo. 5t3

WHY WAIT
If you need u heat i in: or cook stove, Imy non. Stove prices arc

going higher every week ami (In' iiiaiiufactiircrK slocks are becoming

exhausted.

Wc offer the best lines obtainable for burning all kinds of fuels.

Sec our “Soft Coal Burners— no sool. no smoke, no dirl. Positively

in a class fiy tfieuiscfvcs. and lire best soft coat burners inatfe.

See the famous Laurel Twin Flue Range. Ail the heat just

where you want it all I line-,. We can sillin' yon why il is ns we claim;

"The Most Economical Range Made."

See our blankets and robes before you buy. An early purchase

enables ns to sell you better blankets ami robes at a less price. Buy

early while the assortment i- complete.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66- W Chelsea, Mich.

Fall and Winter Millinery

ppJHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-
dially invited to inspect our line of Fall and

Winter Millinery. We can please you, both

in quality and price.

MILLER SISTERS

FOUND— Purse containing sum of
money, between McKunc bouse and
tippler's meat market. Owner may
have same by proving property and
paying for tins ad. Phone 64. 618

LOST'— Signet tie-pin, evening Sept.
25th; initiais M. IL M. C. G. Re-
ward for return to Cement Go.office. 4 If

CIDER MILL— Beginning Monday,
Sept. 30, 1 will operate cider mill
everv week day excepting Saturday
up u’n (if OcL IS, arid will buy good
cider apples at highest market price
on those days. C. Schanx. 4tf

FOR RENT— Rooms for light house-
keeping. Phone 201. 313

FOR SAIiE— Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

FOR SALE— New hand-power wash-
ing machine and good top buggy:
both bargains. Reuben lliebcr.
phone 187, Chelsea. ___ 21f

FEED GRINDING — Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation of
labor and power makes this change
necessary. Wo hope our patrons
will co-operate to our mutual bo.ne-
jit. Win. Bai lUi-IJolincs Co. lOCtf

.N/V

“Bum Steers”
are unkown in this meat mar-

ket — we handle only quiility

meats and we advertise them

in a straight forward way

when >»c Irv hf steer you to

this market for good meats.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EITHER
Phono 41 South Main Street

. *

i-

SHOES andTiepairing
ImiiiimiiiHiiniiiiiiiniiumiimmimHiu

1 F. STAFFAN & SON =
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, YV. Middle St.

= UNDERTAKERS

i= Established over fifty years =

!= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich 5
'HlJWDMUlWmJHHDJWJDRWMHUlimiUln
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Ilf im KELO

MR PROBLEM
STAMPING OUT THE DISEASE
FROM ARMY CAMPS MOW

UNDER WAY BY U. S.

Wir RWGE (JFEW TMUSANDS

Rp-producllon of Baltin “Ovnr Thorn”

Seen Dy Over 100,000.

Iiclrnu .More IbOD 70,000 men w»-
iii on and dilldivn. oagor for n realistic
Idea of what America'^ hoys are doing
<7IW l.'.v - • T x/raeg!f xfrllllx!
iJin Kalser'i. Inirtlwi. rrowded Into the

I i.IhIo fair Kiiiuinls Siimlny nflernoon
lo watch H'.o tlilrd iiorforniunro of the

DECREASING j second Infantry brigade, Mlehlgan__ [ State Troops, In n rcproductjoii of tin'

| halt If nf Vlniy lUilgi’.

At Great Lakes TrainiiiB Station Them! This was the iislliiiate of I'ollco In-

physical mm
REMIi AT CAff

NOTHING 3UT PROXY SALUTE

But V.’ciiinieil Officer Appreci.'.ieil
Kiss Thai Came With W.-.r Cross

That Hr Had Won.

SPANISH GRIP

Arr 1,689 Men Atllicted

Wl!/t epidemic.

Wn tdi In K if in liliituping nut of Span-
full iiitliienni. which has extoiiilod In
iiiovi than it scum of army eanip-f nod
niii’O fii-iiioiii of the country, ha.-.
I • .-n ritt:ogniKi:il hy tlie gotremmont
: .- war nii-a ure.
Medical and nursing units are tno-

l illaed under the nuiionil direction of
a enntral cnmnilttce rciiresentlog the
Iiuhlic health aertlce. thu army. ] del pm muny td res i.r.amd
navy uml l!io Amerii an Itcil Crotta.
Iniineillalo roliuf for thu Iticitlltios
'vhore luRuenrav has gono beyond con-
trol of Ibe local aulhorilluB will be the

inuin lash of the committee.

Traveling medical units will be mo-
li/l/rr:/ rfuougfi <im volunteer mmffeaf
. i-rvici- corps. Tho Ked Cross will
provide cnnipcnsatiou. traviditig ex-
lii-titie.s and maintonunce and tho work
will ho kept up until normal condi-
tions are restored.

Chicago -A future decrease In the
number of cases of Spanish lufluonnu
at the tlreal latkoa Naval Training
station wa- recorded hy I'upbdu W. A.
•Moffeti, commandant. Klghty new
eases wore reported. There nr.-
I BSp men remaining on the sick Hat
and Bo deaths have recently been re-
!Kh tod.

sporlor Kinney, who declarod il was
ono o ftllc greati-sl throngs Ifelrolt's
liolice ever hud lo liandlo. After the
evening show it win estimated that
the total attendance Saturday nnd
Sunday afternoons and evenings
crossed the 100,009 mark hy a gener-
ous mar "in.
The gniii-l ilaml. weie unable to ac-

commotlale the thousands seeking
seals and although hundreds found
places on lemporary mructurt-s. t/ion
sand-* more were fon-.-il lit slaml 2'f

the i ini of |

the lialf mile In-.t-d while thu mimic
warf.ire rageil In Uio inllfhl.

The army of sii -ctators ha ! their i
greatest Ihrlil- in the spectacular |
feats of Selfridge (le d nvlator-j. These
hlnthmu were on the scene all aftc:
jjonn jijmJ wdn-w they d.'/yied io wjJh.'W

Hill feel or so of tin- Held while rock-

eta and imitation shrapnel shells hurst
on all sides of them the cheering
drowned all sound of "the roar of
battle."

Although sham eiisunUles were
prominent in the battle, with siretehe:

bearers anil Red Cross" workers
.- in i-yin): to anil fro and nmliulaiK-e .
ru diing oiT to the rear with their lu iils

of wounded, the performances were
not entirely free from genuine casual-
lies.

SEPTEMBER SELECTS AT CAM?
CVSTEX STATED TO BE HOT
OVER 10.5' OF 10,000 MEN.

USUAL Per; CENTAGE ABOUT 14

Many Men Have Decn Retained For

Limited Service Who Otherwise
Would Be Cischarurd.

Haiile Creek With records prac-
fically complete on the Snptemi-or ru-
le.-tv al Camp Cn-t ., i! is slate 1 Unit
not over lu.6 imr cent of tho HI dll i
or more nicn receive 1 this n: -nth have
been discharged for pliyslcal uufltM - s,

Tbb the he.-i rv-wrt) a draft hut.-
t :.-:it lino yol di;cl.i.-eil at the Michi-

gan ejiiti nine lit
r.aally the p-’n-ontni.e of men di

'liai'gel. after the Umtl pSyglct.l ex-
igiluatloii, Is a’ i m 1-. In In!.- ii wit .

i 11,21, for 19.772 men; in Arm i il

17 per cenl. of ;••> roeru.ts,

tnd o ily 11 per t-.-ni for while mog.
One iavtor in;', have idayed a part

in lowering the number - ( disebarge-v

- tho retention of ninny men for Hm-
it' d .service, who in tin- paal woulil
hnvo heon tlischarged. Rut Ml ! i.,an
men, with the few from Indiami and
Ohio. rep_i ii- I in i vi eelii iiiftily good
cumlUinu. Tliiii is furlhcr shown hy
Hie !.-.et thel their Indueliun lei to m
ejii-leiaiee i f n.uiiips. measles, and
Iim-A ei: eai-i- . a.- has- no oflou iieea
tlie cact'.

An otlleer. writing ffoia a hespllp! |
In l-'nimv, tells how :i I'reneli ofllci-r
idwtrd a u ar . , ir; ,1.- 1 -. fWj'.-.-.'-’.s-. J

nnil how, without any wnnilns. one of
j i he nurses hurried in his bedside mid
; idinileil "n nlee rosy kiss on the iinl.'

, inng of yours Iruly." There is no ten- !

I son to believe llnil is is a hive iift'air.

Houhili-ss ii was a 1 1 n - vv kiss* it rep- [

] rt-seniet! lilt- reuilnlm- im-inh -rs of liis

rnndly.

l-'lel Ion nurses have ht-en of one !

kind. In Hie llliisinilioiis they were i
•arnngeli lienutlfiil. Always their
hniuls u- n- -.mI nnd tln-lr unlforins !
ii’ei.li. Si line tilling utllllonnirc Imil

In-eii pii'l.-eil u| iniil i-ui-rieil to the lies |

I'llnl when- the nurse fought lor Id-
life grim death -talUm: Jus! behind
the dour. Ills identity vvns not kuotvn. 

l-ilt In- w us n inuo, tt.de of slnmlder i

^ "ijd xjnall •>! girth, ii. had a tin: 
j hue!,- mu! Ids- close-cropped hair was j

hicllucd to lie curly. Ii;. nnd by lie ]

- b t-ntiic rtilii-tuil. Tin- llrsl thine he

! reallz.-d was the nioling umeli id Hie
I eurse's luiud en his fi-.vrish bi-ow.
I Hill why i-oiitlmic? lie ttltvnys uilir-
i ried her ami liiey lit-- liii[ipiiy i-vi-i* -
afler.

siiaas

LABOR SHORTAGE OF 1,000,000

Nett York In iiiiiimimdn.i; Hint near-
ly MO new etiHC-t of Spanish Inllitenza
had been reportod here the healtli tlo-
paruneul appealed tor volunteers lo
relieve the shortage of mir.ios and
orderlies in hospitals. Physicians and
nurse- were sent to railroad 1-liltioiis
to Ircal travelers allowing symptoms
uf the mnliiily.

STATE LOAN TOTAL 5147,500,000

Detroit nnd Wayne County Asked to
Subscribe $73,387,930:

More Than 5U00D to 100.000 Men
Shifted to Fill War Needs.

Cafanlis! Deafness Cannot Be Cured
b;- lcc:iJ i^ppii' uUoiui u- cannoi rcfti'h
CL.«* dlbCii.'ou iK»rtion cl thtt c.ir. There Is
only ore u\iy iv cure <' ii-irrhiil De.ifnoss,
and that Is by n com'iltmional remedy.
II ALU 8 CATARRH MEM
*.hrcugh tii** Blood on M ncr-UM FurfareK
if I hr System. Cutanlial Dtufintss is
rmisoil by nn Iniluincd ••t.isiilllnn of tho
miaous llblnjf of the K i*:.ichlau Tut>-.\
Ali-n this tube Is Inthimwl you havo o ,

'limbllnc sound or InH",rfi,« l iiourln-. and
fthen It Is endrely oh j* h Iiimfii'-nn ‘h tlio ;
rrsuft. C/nlo. the fndani motion can bo re* ,

duced nnd thin tub\ rc**tor«*d to V» nor-
trial condition, henrinj: may t»e d*'5;roytd
forever. Many case.*; of IXnftH
ransed by Catarrh, wlilcli Is
•rmdltlon of the Muroun Furfures.
ONF. HTINPRLD DOLLARS -for

oaflo of Catarilial Dt nf • that ;amio
be curoil by H ALL’S CAT VKRH
i' KDICiNU
AH DrVOTlstS TTrt?. Circulars freo.
F. J. CKr.Ai- & Co.. T*»led(», Ohio.

'neJS are
inihiMcl J

any
mot

l-anulng- MicliigaiFs qimta for tlio
Fourth F.ihnrty 1-oun is $117,900,000.
Tho county quotafl fallow:
; AJcoim. $60,111.30; Allosan.
332.50; Alpena. $811.971 ; Antrim. $232.

610.70; Ari'iuic. $138,431.10; Fairy.
$6:17.596 90; Bay. $2,994.S27.10; Ibjn

i nf*1. fiSi.XSS.fttii fferrfen, {ff.RT.futf *i?;

I'sniP Mills. N. Y Sixty live sol- , nraBl,h. ?Slt.7«l |.i; Calhoun. I, in',
diers in tlii.t camp have l-ceu stricken a:i;t.i0; Gass. JSr.l’or,; Cluti Icvolx.
will! liilliii-n/.n recenlly lirliighig the s:‘-37,;m1.u0; Cheboygan. MOS, .T71X9;
total numbet of i .i.ii-s reportuil in Hie | c!are } 291X01.99; CliMun.' {fill.-
lust two weeks to 425. ; 294.40; Critwf«r,l. $46.8x1.39; Kuioii.

lj8S4.2HI.lrt; EnimutL *2S1.83S."M; Gen-
. $427 .0 i:;.22; tibulwln. ?if.G, 021.9,1;

Gntnd Traverse. $ 0, '.121.40: liraliut.
fSS3,26S. SO,- JJjJIsdnJi., .*-)-.,.sr.;i.-e.-
Idtron. t793.779.30; Ingham. *2.322.
:ifi2.70; Ionia. tl.0U.955.50; lusco. tS.1,-

711.18; Istihelhi. S171.357.20; Jackson,

l

Camp Hix. N. J -Sixty- two soldiers 1

di.-il from fnfluoqsa horn recently.
ItliBgin/: the. Utial mh.vM.w u! deaths
In 3S7. tine nf the vlnlhns wn-i Lien-
teimut George Lang, nf Mlmicnpolls.
Six hundred and forty-fonr new cases
of infliii-nza were repurted, milking
the tutal amount 0,000.

it, •.roll- Th-jp."’t fee Vnli- I Sinter
Employment service In every slut-- in
the milun has helped in divert labor
where P Is most needed, there is still
n shortage of about 1.009,9110 accord-
ing to the report.- made up to October
1 at Washington
"Tim unskilled labor rcqulrouietils

up lo October 1." ays the olllelnl Iml-
, /-•ffn. 'Vom' rfmppc.f from « dally .tc-
! • ni';e of 29,990 to 30.0 m men in Hie
j middle of August to flu ml 3,009 a day.
! "Whatevov new needs tuny arise be-
••iiiisi; of the aclion of the draft and
tlie letting of further big war con-

j tracts. Uiere is comfort In tlio fact
that tho worst Is now known about

1 prorent common labor sliortnBO.
".Men are being drawn from nnu-eii-

j -cntial ltidu-:try and pltniil by tho om-
I illoytiicut service in war work faster
tlmii the present shortage is inetcas-

• Stung Again.

lie l-time Inin the ollb- with 11 lui--l-

nessilke air 1I111! ileeeivei: the elerks.

uml Ihey let bin waH; right Intn tin-
private room of the head •! the llrm.

"I liave here." he s-ii,| diving Inin
1 capneiims piii-kel, '"a ihmsI iiilimlile
little iMiok. U tells nf the niied tnvely
-Iiels within n hmnir.'i] mile mdiiLS nt

rii-vi.'lmiil, ami limv t-- g. 1 to them. It
• iitains read leap--, i-l--. Il "
"it's nn use in me." iuti-rriipli-d till-

in'-. ilei. Islvely. "St in tic- as It muv
ipi-mr tn you. I do not nivti a ear. I
In . drive. I eimiint us-- vimr li-iok."
And yotl think this wen-inl |he ln.nl.

1 gen 1 7 Think tigiiln. I'm the little
Mini, -.ins ail a Mul. hi-,! it,,- pri-ieinl-
 'I hunk ug.-iil was mi mitntimbile
salesman. And he ) -i-imj'l I; tnnk nd

vnntuge uf the lies! upitiit g he hail
lint) In weeks.— Cl.-vchiin! Pljin liealer.

JUST HOW PEDDLER GOT BY

U.S. BAT1LESHIP STRIKES WINE

No lives Were Lost As Minnesota
Strikes Off Delaware Breakwater,

Washington The United Slates hat-
lleshlp Minnesota struck a mine oil
Delaware breakwater. This announce-
ment war. made by Utc navy depart-
im-iit There were no lives lost, ue-
cordbjg lo l.9e rejjorM Marlv&l the de-
partment. and thu Minnesota Is pro-
ceeding to perl under her own power.

Offlclnls of the department, are con-

vinced Hint tlie .Mliinosota struck a
mine left hy tho Uerman submit Hues
operating oil the coast this summer.
Tho Jlinnetota. built In 1907. is 11

years old. 11 baUloship of Hie third
cl a.-- She was plaeod in Hie second
line in 1916. With 11 displueomcnt of
only 16,000 Inns, she Is 250 feet long,

with it beam of ili feet, and carries
four 12-Inch guns, eight 8-Inch, twelve

7-iiicli nnd four torpedo tube-. She,
hi- n complement of 75 ofllrcrs and
iilitml 1,999 tncti.

$2, 515.926. 9r ; Knlaagigon. '-2.419,- 1 1»8 but not nearly so fast ns Is nee
371.90; Kalkaska, $51,912.50; Kent. ! •' -nry to oqtiallz- war supply and de-
$9,752X69.79: Lake. $57,533.19; U. ! ntand by Ontober 1 "
peer. $919.4:' UO; Leelanau. $150.-! An antiy ef 1'etwcen 5".9P9 and
TlO.lil; Lenawee, JSJS6.27J.99: l.iv- l"9.ono tniBkille I employe . were moveil

! Iligston. $t«.72S.«rt; iliteumb.' $1.711.- j frem H‘elr pieces of residence to
055.10; .Maid L-e. $573,999.90; Ma-on, '

states where thflr labor was needed
in war work.$481,076.79; . ..... .. ... $3fi9.'ISS.69; Mtli!

kegini. $1,519,738.50: Unklrnd, $3,918.- j ---
862.79; sagiruw.fi.i: 15X96.29; Wayne, | GERMANY BARS SHOTGUNS USE
S73.3S7.9S«; -Maiiand, $320,795.10; I
Montcalm. $825,134.19; Newaygo, $113.-
438.30; Ottawa, $1,025,804.79; Oceana,
$264,992.20: Ogemaw. fll2,!05.20: O.*-
noda. $21,699.59; l',n common. $27.
tf.Sr.W; Nf. fffnir, $IJtTT.TIi,M; SUnffnc.
$1,121.869 49: Sh inwnssne. $1.(1117,-
099.19; Tuscola, $931,917.99; Wexford.
$511,881X9; Mla-mi.oe. $80,013.99;
Otsego. 1145,885.70.

Scmla Uutimatum to U. S. to Stop Use

of Same.

Breakina It Gently.
Askom -Where's the rii.-h

yull'i’e ellgligi-il |n7

Tell 11 tn — Ynu   that I eel; g:rl in

l ink at tin- nltier siib- of tie- ru-ini';

Askfiin — Yi-.- ; 1 say. eld man. vvlml
i snpotir—

Ti-lltim Well, It i-n't she. It's that

gi-and I'M riiin In yi-lln-.v sitliug next i end
In Iter. „ ssi

Worth Knowing How.
Army life makes a man nut of a

Ii How."
"No J; si'c;w.x"
'There's itegimilil Griini'iilii. for In-

sliiuee. Ib-liire he was drilfleii he
I enilhlu'l even dies, wlthmit the us-
sl'tiince .-f Ills valet. His finnrlle ex-

ln-lre-ss ] clainnibm wits, tih, nieri-.v!' un-.l ids

ONE DEAD, THREE ARE INJURED

Removing Wreckage From Steamer
Cort Coots Lite of Sailor.

CARS LOADED TD

Decid.-d Economics in Coots of Moving

Traffic By Rail Officials.

Washington — Loading freight cars
donor to eiipacity and Increasing sino
of freight trains, required under gov-
xirnmnnl control of railroads. tegeUier

with shortening of routes made possi
Ido by inillleit managenients. has

Saillt Ste. Marie. Mich. One iiuui
dead and three others injured was
I lie toll of an accHciit on She barge
ilaiihi, v.hlli: reinovltif; Hie wreekl-i;;
jimtlll whleh had lme.11 lined ill opera-
! liotis on Hu- steamer Gort. recently

CAPACiTY : raised in Oetrnit river.
In some mtiimor one of the boilers

being removed was pn-cIpiLitcd Into
he buhl, carry init with it tho injured
jmon All were removed to the Sou
hospital as rapidly an possible. John

1 Kramer, of Buffalo, died of his in
juries.

The condition of the 'others i fav-
i arable. They were Captain Mclhiunhl

..... ... tawf Jfnte A. G. O’sen an-l tv I

made ! Tlielim, of Detroit ; Captain (.'liri f-i'
[i-rsuii luiili I’.hnrgc of ili*> Maid a nn!

»os8lblo decided ecoiuimies in com of : 'UUh i ni,r*»u

moving tniiUe, a nlat.mmnl hy Urn rail : I’roeoeded with her tn Two Harbors
road iiclniinistratioi. .-.aid. 1 1'‘ B.w o! the .steamer foo.
All increase of 1X97,379.311 in loti!

mil as or 5.6 per cenl in .1mm, ISIS, | B“|0‘>r Dcleqates Arrived at Salonikl.

1’iiris Uulgarluti delegates who tire
to discuss nrmistfee and probable
pence ni'raugeiiionls with the Allied
governinonts arrived at Salonikl. The
delegates are General Lnnkoff, coin
mander el the liitlgariau second army;
M. LiapcbefI, Usance minister, and 51.

freight r- r miloa decreased 71.118,405. ! Hadeff. n former menibor of the Bui-
5.2 per cent. ! sarian ea bluet.

as against tlie same immlh nf 1917,
and u decrease of 273.218.170 non-rev-
enue Ion tulles In the same period
was reported.

Till:! vviih aeomiipUidied while tlie
number of train miles was doereased
661,139 or 1.2 per cent, and loaded

U. S. Lilts Ban On $1,000 Buildings.

Lansing Any farm hulldbtg routing |
lc- tiiuii $1,090 can ho constructed
u-ithont 11 permit from the war Indus-
tries board, according to Infnnmuiim

Detroit Loses Tax Suit.

Lansing— Till# by which Die city ot
Detroit holds tho property on South
Lafayette boulevard occupied by [.ad-
der Company No. 12. of the city Ure

received at the executive oIUcC from j department. Is considerably clouded
Waslilngton. In the roconl order re " hy a decision nf the i.iiprume emirl. In

.trii ting imlldiug operations il wa-. ( 'ulistanc

speeilletl t'.ml silos could not lie built ! property

wilbftnt special p-'tinis-slou. On ibe
other Ir.mf tfie lint/enai food admin-
hdrntiou 1' 1 urged 1 10 fnrmors In
Imlh! liter r.llns. The new order U
now in 01. uutlpa.

tin- cuurl holds liiut the
subject to a tax title sold

hy the state lo Lillie Dro imp and the
rtf.-, laitiJ.ee/iiiaw; torJUtff tastte

delimiucni lo .-tale and county. City
fought TrigJiglc i/iud Criu.. to whom

1 Div mp -'•oi l iufr intentst.

Amsterdam -Germany. Ihningli the
Bwlss legation has sunt an ulthnutuiit
to tho guvernment uf Hie. United
States that if no s-iti-f-ii-lory answer
Is fnrlheoming to the German protest
about use of shot guns by American
soldiers "reprisals '’.ill he iukni

A sctiil-ofllclhl telegrum from Xinrlln
gives the following nildilitmal delalls

af-iho nolo:

"Use of such weapons is forbidden
by Tlie Hague convention as causing
iinriici saury suffering. The German
govenitnonl iirete-ts onergi ticniiy
anil expects from tho I'nlled Slates
govorniBenl that steps will he taken
Immediately 10 discontinue employ
mem of rhot gun.".

"ff in palnte:} aut to :hn /riru.-nmai/

of the United States that n prisoner
on whom 11 shot gun or shot gun mn-
tnutiitlon Is fimml fiirfoils his life.

FORD RENTALS ANNOUNCED

Government Makes Known Price Per
Square Foot tor Floor Space.

Washington Tim war drpirUnout
aunoaneed the re -.. -I prie - for seven

buildings of the Ford Motor company
in St. Louis, Atlanta. Long Island City
Cntnhridge, Limisville, flan Francisco

Rtid I’hiludelphin, which havo been
taken over. The floor sjKtce in square
tout and the annual rental per square
foot are as follows;

SL Louis 213.(100 at 31 1-2 cents. At-
lanta 165.009 at 26 cents. Lung Island
City 447.000 lit 31 cents, Cambridge
160.009 nt 32 cents. Louisville 83,000
at 24 eotiLs, Sun Francisco 38,000 at
21 emits.

Patriotism Marks Polish Convention.

Detroit Decisions to take $59,009
of tlie fourth Liberty bond issued uml
send four aiiiliulnncos to Hi" I ’oiirli

army lighting with tho Allies in
Franco are outstanding fenturcs of the

nnmml convention of the I'ollsh Wo-
men's Alliance of America, whleh
came to an end In Dorn I’oiski hall.
East Forest avenue, recenlly I’alrlo-
tfsm has penncaCod fftc scs.dons
More than half of the 290 delegates
'.invo been Im y wltli kniuing neculles
and yarn in Iho hall.

Pimply Rr.shy Skins
Quickly soothed ami healed hy Cull-
ciirn ofleii when all else fnils. The

I Soup to 1 ieatise am! purify, the Oint-
I meat to soothe nnd heal, l-'or free
| samples address, "Cmicnr.i. Dept. X.
Boston.” At tlrnggists ntal liy mail.
Soap 27*, Uinuneilt 25 and 69.— Adv.

 iirl tnttiie wns TPiiuibi-lh.' "

"Soft nnil i-IYemliittle. i-hT"

"Exaelly. He's liis-n in Hie army
only -ix months, ye! he run eject a
streum ol priiliinity on short noifiv
Hull is Hie envy of Ills tup st-rgeiuil

lie is i-oumionl.v ii-reri t-tl to hy Ids

i-Iales ns a liurd guy.'" r.Iniiliig-
I111111 Age-Herald.

Everywhere.
III.- Freiu-li ure  ill Hie qili"1 mi-

live."

"Win-re I- tlmt Ie.-a(c.l2"— Lotti-vilie

1 'niirler-.lourilnl.

His Peculiar Apology.

Our son. l.in<olti. live, was sept pi
throw pniicrs in the waste liasket. The
himllnrd nskeil .Idm t" lake his pn-
pers, pm 1. John told him to empty ids
own pnpei'.'. 1 told .luliii pi a|-.|n-
gize. .lohn 'iihl: "I e--t inlM-ldevens
Miliiellmes and sty tilings I deliT
mean. I l"hl you to empty votlr own
l-api i s. l-iit you ilnii'l ms-.l in if y„n
don't wiint to.” — Cldeagii Kxniiitner.

Keiiii-imy is simply Hie art of get-
fi//e f.'w ii'iirth nf jiwr iiNinny.

Sitort Conversation Enlightened Attor-

ney as to Wanner n Which Csffer
Evaded Office Force.

('By .V.pqT.oy Sti-plie-is was nnifirisi
I in- iithi-r day when a peddler llivil'ied
ld< (irivnle snr.etmn uml liegun diliil-
ing on the uu rii.' of an Itsii siftir.

"I ilon't mint in 1 is! 1 sifter." snorted

Stephens, “hut I do want to know how
you g"l in here."

"10 i-rynne needs an usb sirter,'' per-

s-lsttsl the peddler. Ifie-riug tin- qiio-8'

iioti.

"Bill 1 don't." Miiip|i<"l Klephens. “I

- burn gns.”
"P.ut you stnoU", don't you?" tie-

mnnded the pisltllel-.
"Yen win." cried tin- attorney; “l.

know how you got In."
"How?" gin-si iniietl the jH-rjib-XOd

peihller.

"Jit-I sifted." was the la ...... lo reply.
I ns Angeles Tiim-s.

A limn isn't nei-.-s-.trUy a fuinrelienil .
I just iieeatisi- in- lias 11 -""'I Instil for

linun-s.

Self-ei.i qiie«l

lories. I'lnto.

Is tn-- grenlest of vle-

Quick Work.
Mrs. Gossip ••Mine yon had ymtr

liinis.e cleaneilV" Mrs. .1 list wed— “Oh.
yes lie burglars cleaneil 1' las! Illglll."

A a Cat side Recreation.

.lack — Wlial was llic best lldtig you
eauglit on your li'ldng H ip?
Deri A pair nf kings.— Judge.

<j r

ATTEMTIOM!
Siek Women,

To do ycuf duty during 4Siese faring
times your health should be your first
consideration. These two women
teli how they founci health.

Ilellnm, fa.— "I took Lydia Ii. riukham’s Veij-
etablo Cotnpouml for female troubles nnd a dts.
placement. Ifelt all rundown and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results.

bo decided to give Lydia Ii. Hnkhnm’a Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house
since last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was un.iblo to do any work. Lydia E- finkham's Vege-
table Compound is certainly tho best medicine n woman can
take when in thlscondilion. I [live you permission topublish
this letter.”— Mrs. E. IL Cr.u5ir.iNa, li. No. j, Xlellam, Pa.

Lowell. Mieb.— "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and had female weakness and
displacement. 1 began to tako Lydia K. Pinkbam’s Vege-
tablo Compound which gave me relief nt once and restored
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Piukhant's
j-f-ini-ilir'3 to a’J fufTpring women who are tmihlcd inaaimi-
lar way."— Mrs. Eure IfMit.H.N'o.C, Itox S2,Lov,ell,iiicU.

Why Not Try

IMA E. PINKHAl
VEGETABLE COMPOUMD

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYHN.MASS,

/

-J
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Was Void He Couldn't

live Six Months

But Doan's Brought Mr.
CLylon Heallh and

Strength.
O. T. Olaylnii, 78 N. Hroml Pi..

WiMdlliur.v. N. J., mi.vs : “I luul
uboiil ilm worst ruse of kliliioy
•'omiiliiliil a man could hnvo My
kidneys were In Irrrllde sha[n\ 1
Imil slairp, knlfellke ]i:dlis In Hi"

Kiiiiill of my biirk,

nuil my Imck ofion
Bine out (•r.liridy. I

j couldn't Stoop to lace
'1 '*  \if my sinu s. For (wo“ /' yours I W11N 111 tills

holplcss I'ondUIon nud
didn't do :i tup of
work nail no one
tlioueld I would over
bo aide to work nptlu.
In fai t, I was told 1

ntiildTi't live six uiomlts. Hut for-
Uliiadly I ||"BIII1 nsliiB I'onti's
Kldii.y Pills. Tiny made mo fool
l.ottor from the first mul afi. r tuk-
IliB smor.il liox.ii. I In.i! liter
slroiiKtb and lii-:dlli than over I)"-
fore. I lliink 1'. urn's aro woilli
Ih.'lr wi’laht In Bold, and 1 rocom-
tacnd tloiin wlii'ticv.'r 1 hear any-
nm* conn.laliilnK of lltcir kidni-ys."

C< i . 1 Any SlsrclCQc ufin*

DOAN’S KP\DAESV
FOSTTR lPilEUBW CO., RLTFALO, N. Y.

mi iws
A B.rf. Ml

Hay City Frad I-. Clark and Mar-
tin Wdnort, of FJlol, vn ro JUiod K’i'
nm! tkoir ipiim conllucntcd wlioii ar-
raicned for uliuotiiiB ducks before day-
111: lit.

I'etoBkey Thu body of tJoim Scrog-
file Jr. who die. I at the liroal l.akns
-Naval Tri.luihB Station from S|ianlr,li :

iufineura. will be brought home for
burial.

Charlevoix- Five sour, of Mr. and
Mrs. Kilijar A. Sanger aro iu the Uni-
ted States Army.

Jackson— -Harry B. Davis, railway
employe, was killed while switching
cure in the prison yard.

Alma Robert Wachalnc, 25 years
old. died at the Great Hakes Naval
Tratetag1 Slal/tm tmm .Strxrtlsli In.
llaenia.

Ddwnglac -Kenneth Porter Is nninag
American aviators given ofiielal credit
ter having brought down one German
machine each.

Jackson Survivors ot the First
I Michigan Kiigiunera and Mechanics
t who p rforniod heroic Civil War ser-
| vice, met hero tor their fifty-third
I anmi.:l reunion.

Cotdwator Fire destruyed n barn
| in lin rear of the home ot J. It. .Mont-
j gomcry. superintondent of the Stnto,
I I'm !,r School, together with a garage,
the loss lieing f2.5U0.

F.'ul luiaslng .Mlchlpan henn grow-
 i v Im have hceii buffeted about by
wind, weather and war during the
pa .1 three years, will convene ill Sag-

I iiiaw on tl.t-iher Id and It tor con-
i .iidaniUon of some of the
confronting their business. To

I meeting lienn farmers in ovary county j.b,,,,, onriiorailnn.
. in ifie state have been Invited.

Houghton -A jury in the clreuil \

Alhiim- Classes In four minute
speaking will bu held at Albion Col-
lege to meet the Government's request
pri ipagnn da workc rs.

Grand linpids Harold C. Nlslnms
(believed In be Harold C Nlchaus) is
listed among American prisoners ot
war ui Geisaen, Germany.

ML Pleasant There are 25(1 appll-
c.ulons (or .idinisslon lo the Students

Army Training Corps at the Central
.Michigan Normal School.

Bay City Robert Kutsky lias filed
petition In bankruptcy, scheduling as-

sets of ft, MO. virtually all claimed us
eviitjitions, mid liuhililies ol fl.ik.2

Pontiac— Charles Id. Wilson, pies',
j dent of the Wilson Foundry S -Ms

enis ! chine Co., has been elected direct.ir
'Itl-'1 and vice presldeiu ot Hie Curtis Aero

Lives 200 Years!

For more thnn 200 yr;ir*, Ilnarlcm Oil.
lUo famout national remeuv "f ll<dliiii<l. 1

lias i ii’Dii m’ognii'Cil 11- nn infniliblo n-li l |

from nil form- of kidney and Madder di*- 1

order-, its rrry am* is pmof that it must ;
.hwiv? anvsu*} merit.

If you are trouhli'd with pains or nuhes ;

in tli** hack, fed tired in the mornin#. i
he.ti! vdtfs, indigi'ittioii, in>umiiia, painful
or loo frequent of urine, Irri tut ion 1
or stone in the hbddrr, vou « ill alinu-t 1

rert.vnly find rdi.f iu C0!J> MKIUL
Haarlem l hi C.ip.-ulcH. Thin is the good
nM romeily tliat ha- utood the te-t for
hundred* of year*, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form lo lake. |
I*, i- imported direct from Ihdiuiul )nh- J

at/.' .r.v'*\ ,rmf ><x <v»v ft'i re rt! >xny }

dim: store. It in a standard, old time j

home remedy and need* no introduction. I
Etch capsule contains one dose of live
drops nnd f« pJe .'ant nnd ca.-y to tako. ,
They u ill (piH-Uv relic vn lho-e htifTemd ;

fointn. tint hmUneli^ rheiinuitiam. lum-
log**, sciatica, gall ? tones, gravel, '’brick
du-* .” <*te. Your Dinner promn’.Iy n fund-
ed if they do Dot relieve \ou. lint 1 • -are
to get the genuine (J(M.r) MK|).\I# brand.
In Imxc*. tnrcc fij**.— Adv.

POOR MATERIAL FOR WARMTH

Mother Cviilcrtly 01(1 Not Entirely
Approve of Apparel Which

Adorned Her Daughter.

Sfs icid-Sfomach

Tlisf lakes lien;

Siek aiiil Softer

Greenville Leo 11. Jolinsori of thin

SIO’P LOSING CALVES j
You can Sfai.-jp AbGi'lfOU Oil!

o£ your herd noa Keep Oul
Write for FREE BOON-LET,

•Gi.vxttfr:.? aa.l /Itistiv.-sQ
4s>l

pcrUluIng to

A510IITI0N lu COWS’-

Answers ev.-i v qiniilun.
7n*t your ewe mile r,i

mall espenve. Bc:ul f"r
jillct auir. Plate aumler

lit e.itlle iu your held.

».a»Mlctrtl'M.tn..!aeM£  ».-Ai:Si.SI.;.

They wiTi- •ro'-.liie WnsliliiBlntt
' 'll- -cl ut Merldliiu, ufier the ihcnler.
I ll few nielli' 1I"H. uml II seemed lllllt
molher mill llnllpllter were lint perfis’l-

. „ , I.v ncrccil nn Ilm niituro of iliiUBbtei 's

ciitirL „V - nteil I., Mr,, I v.i I, , • • *“>'• •s'l"al1 h“" . iippmel. At II eu.er rime (lie wen, herMini. .ii,.iii|m| t i Alfri.d A'i'li rami, ot biu, met with a icrlous accljent,
Sm'in.'V.'. a verdict ut $3.M 'Iiumigcs breaking a leg, arm mid uhouldor mid
UKtllast Abhor Alev of the same place, i ,.llll|,11. ]li3 1^,,,; budlv.
Amli'iMnn eoin'liicod tli" jury that ;

Aluy hit him uu the hea l w ith a rock !

1 If-' I, dark— n. I ttflrlh uiseh I., I hr
«*»u ur kmuiuii w lih ua aetd MimutU.

,\rlil-iMon>acb ktn- It..;..-, Am
Knrrx.v, •Viitti/r. Ir niia Hip %lr.nciti
• [ «tt” aliMn^-i U-ly it.*

untold aufTtrlus - niakct
iiilJIhmn w*ak. Unfit nud lirlnsu uo |»rc
luuluie old use.

Mltflutif uf r— -i ll’ mo weak Bit*! n:)tJf,
rirf^crtinr all it-» ilm.’, in one »a) «.c sn
*itlif*. fjum •uiMTaclitU/ ur arld-Muinach.

Thry <!on 'I a.-ui «lJilV'-n,ii.^ -|.L
Judi nllini*. (Udiin* llr>- v.<'Ak,

Until >. draiviiu. mup <c"U afl»fr anoltur.
Tlic.c'rr nmon. „t„| IrrlUM-; U-fc |-m
ur and nuncti. frcquratljr lia»r wvrrr
» id h. .1 I) | tnd i DC. JplHtli’k’ tirsdacUr*;
w-.ti.o- i in Qla of m.-Iain-btUig bu,| ia.nJ.r) .I.vj m.-lf jiVr^.c /Mr
Mnmac!i> a"’' t ut afdt*r, cirn iti<nit:ii
uiunj •ipftli'UPc n*» ai’iujl «fomnrli

uiimyIh!> t.'ar du lull s!n'ti£th fn*uj
Ihclr food.

So. Vfflj acc. tl’-i jilat I lit* -arid .‘t’-M
:icli m.ti I. (h.litl:'.,* nit many iwoph*
hack “ai ittiw i p tlio al re t nth tticy
- . Id k.1 rn.m th.-lr l—t tnUn^ .u
Itndr Yl- -r jii.t vitality -Icailn^ ihnu

mul iiftUclun i.
Cict rlil nf tin* rtcr.aa Held. T|i-i*«

lit*- rrrtcl ..f ItnUb nod in Ihr i:\lj
vrny (> »htalQ 1 dK*'*llOB and a««lm>

lUibm. It ( I he rlcfit my to waII
And krep iitr.-o-.: f>rilliiar> nudlflao

«l» nn> Ini'tlac fc'--l 'i'li'* i’-.i
Mn?jr ran «l<» 1> t*» »imr up y*<ur aproilio
for awhile*.

A modern ruif*:
to rctnov,. MCfu at
cut dib.tuuf .ri ll
In IliO f rui of pic
TUilr ocllon In ih
thal like- a phv.* ot
wp * dnip i.f Ink
till* Illjll.'i'l'tl* 4>\Cf-

a»iaa llji«Ki*ili Ihv

««k« I'. I»'- |hS«*

.11. nt<*j>rli

U.I carry I'.

Itcirlti r.Uiu; Kvroytf ttyM n.rr—
U*Uy jiu! kh . n llir moil to iMUUditi*.

tlhta
llh.fi lilt tt’. 911*1 « ulm ltav«*
u.rxf BA'fVI.Vft: ntv Bnlliii-ir*i Ip lu Ire
rn.!*^ Th.*y nar llii'i’ !• - xr «!r'*im<«l
Uml an" liiiu/ t
•. k .

"ii M UUi Ihrui w.U

K.VrONU’ Id fully f'Cirnrit, v.l Y -r

•IruMu! will Kiri* t«*U n Mk u,\ f.,r *icif
M •vaia wltli iiifi dklliKl i’nitertLianillnt;
tij»t it yon are n I l»li*«*iv| 1) . .

>.hi c» i your r.o t-Milw ha. U If >>*! r.ii t

s;.*! K.VTOMC ndu rr nd ll\r cctuI ua
jour iidtt:*' an>l v win E'-ti’i

you • llfi> rent Un aoA y : i i. ’,1

n. tin* .v.v wi|.-u yva e.t it. AiMi*->*
Caimik* iu mi.1) tX»., iluti’lr. r UM/ . l’h|-

III.

Mtircellus Eavorne Hill. 2$. who

, Ik. ember, me. indicting an >» j 'tauS'.
was the llkst Marcellus nttm to ulo
In the service during the war.

; jury that imid, Anderson Ins.ine fur a i

i jcar Both im ti are (unifier camp op' f
| "Hi tori.

Camp Custer. Hattie Crock - -Troops j
j triiin this eiiutonini'iit will he uvall-
j aide fur p.iradea to aid the I.liicrty
, i.oan laiupaign lu any city that will
! pr-y their traUspot taUan and eating
, oxjicnses They can ho absent only
| 21 hours. Cities desiring to make i
• yur!) armn/nrncnln shun!:! cantinsn: ,

oato. v. itii Brig.-Geti. II. !,. l.auhauid). .

1 ramp commander.
has !

EB. J.D. KELLOGG'S ASTH.'.l It RtMEBY
(rr ll, c prompt rciirf of A.-.hma
nnd Huy Fever. Ask yrnr drnp-
r •• t loi II. 23 cenla and one ilcl-
Inr. Writ© lur FHtE SAMPLE
Rorlartp & Lyman Co.,lac.,Bui!nlo,fl.Y. tl i etimi in France.

m&mm
'Every Womnii YVaiitn

1 " V,/5y-i. I Adriati— Mrs. W. II. Baughey
yj ! iei-i ivol otllcial notico from the war,
Mi department that her son. Crimriil : oxpocte'l to etiroil ter the Students
pi i Wa’d Henjamiii Ilaughey. memlicr of Arm>' Tr-‘llli"S <-'orps at Adrian Col-
L j Comp :ev H. One Hundred nnd Twoii- : '^e* "’Blrtralion now being under

ty-sixtli infantry, had been killed In l 'vl,-v- Li cuimimn

I’etoskcy An order ef thu I’nblie
Domain Commission suspends deer
hunting in Charlevoix, Antrim, Kal-
kaska and Cheboygan count!, s tor
five years beginning next November 9.

Ann Arbor Francis Stilt lor. direc-
tor of Y. M. C. A. work at the Groat
l akes Naval Training Station, will
bend V M. C. A. workers for Hie Stu-
dents' Army Training Corps at Hie U.
of M.

Adrian— More Hum 100 students uro

' was balmy, bul when they came out,
ll had liecn rnltfina and though 'here
was im shower at the aiona’iit tliere
was mill'll wind, aad ilnughter's lliiiiy
while silk skirl v.ns blowliig about In
'lung .'reus fashion as she- stepped olV
the curb. She sin ep,d reavatedly and
pulled the skirt down, tlii'a fairly rim
to the shelter of the Merchants’ Hank
building, leiiving mother, who was a
hit plump. In roll along as best she
could.

''Why didn't you wall for iiio?" i|p-
mmidisl mailier. on reneliiiiB the girl.
“Well!" was the retort, "my ears

lire not colil. | wasn't Kolng to poke
j'.vfwiA’ AV.v ntnl i' ,' ary sbfrt gvf iffi
arotim. my ears, was IV

"If my in rs were cold." said niotber
, slirvoyiiig III,' tllaij skirls, "I'd hull' to

try lo get Hiem warm with all you
have on " - Indliinapotis News.

COLT DISTEMPER
You can prevent tblR lonthaome tllsiejisc* from runnime

throu^ll your ot.ibt*- and cure all lire colta sulferln? with
It whin you bcidn the treat mint No matter h*»vv youuif.
bl'OUX’.u in fcafe to uao uu any colt. It Ih wnmlerlul lic*\v
it I'. iVvnl.v oil dint'MiiiM i . im matter iiuw* colt* or hor:- *
nt any a^i.* ure •'expnecd." All gewn! dmtruIslK and turf
A'/WiJ.v irbuses 3///.' mxetutectierers KtiJ .V/V/i/A *.V <.t <SQ wV:.’U
and il.ir. Itulllc. jr.r.t) uml Jll.OO a due'll.

jji‘un.\ aiuuiCAij co., Godiiru, mu., u. s. a.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills

You Cannot be A Remedy That

Constipated

and Happy
! small pin

Small Opto
Sai.ll Pries

Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bi-ira signature

, diint.

ECS PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dicsolvcd iu water foi doucl.cs .top.
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and I'lflrru-
inadon. P.ccmmendi.d by Lydia t.
Pinhham Med. Co. fee ton yean.
A hctllng Bvncfer Air rat.il cattnk,
.ere throat and .ore eyes. EcoooaoctiL
H». aLau-djuiy ricji.:ir.« aiwl ffernif-vat r* v«.
Gam pic Irro. 5(\. b<1 Jiu- rli, <n luatiuti Vi
L rtaiThr Paxlaa T tSr\ On fcCf. F-v-'p.i, Man

Hattsho.v iu the Boc*t

j uml Lennwiw conniy hoy to bo killed' Aim Arbor Of 72S U, of SI stu.
'in k ram-e, mid n third died of wounds 1 vents examined, 298 were oppllentits
| IJaiighey was "1 years old, |fur the Navy section, 130 belli.: puss-

Mattanaii Fire of unknown origin I 0l1. Hut of 520 studonts applying lor
. destroyed tour beilillngs in the heart 1 Hamlng. 20 tuiloil to pass piiy-
of Mattawnn, and ter n time threat- 1 aleally.
qnod (ho entire re, Ideace section. Fire I Columblavlllc John Coe, ii.i. alter
departmonto fruai Lawton and Paw | contosBlrg to his brother, It Is alley

Puw assisted. The bniidings de.ilroycil
were (lie Goodrich Hardware -loro,
the Hosmor puiil room, the Holler re-
pair shop, an 1 Jue;i!i OTlar.i resi-
dence. The inis Is estimated at ilO.-
900.

od. that he had killed his muthor.ln-
htw, Mrs. Jane Skelton, til her tuna
homo, killed hiniselt by firing tv charge
Irom a shotgun (lirmigli his hi art.

Keed City— Gleaner representallvej

' WfiEK
ynu gre “aide awake aa nr owl” at
ia;dit,ar.d can't “keep your eyes open"
in the daytime yoa cenainly r.o:d

Bm&mm
FEJJ

Sclf-poisorinf; ’ey iittperfcNly chmi-
nat.d foad-noisons is a very common
ailment Beecham’s 1'ii.- correct it.
Ciuitcft 5Af tof An/ in (Ln Y/otlcL

Sold rtnyirbcnt. (i. I* 10c*, HSr.

WHO IS
TO

BLAME

uro nlioul ready to give Keed City a
lair. -lug- Perhaps the largest liquor | comperalive elevator. Two me, 'tings

haul since the stale went dry was i have hem held and a visit of bntli
mado by Captain Leroy Potter, if the j Grant Slocum and Nathan Slnipson
lanisiiig police fnree on ti tip from j luivc brought the proposition to a
.itcfnj aii (.'entrat car inspectors ; head.

iNim'ly-ttvobutTels of claret wiiie were I K«e*-WUllan» Stewart, a local

a'l..v 1 In ii cur consigned In Urn Olds | WI011{ll!r, luid , to,. for slapping the
. Motor Works from Smith .... , __ __

! marki d empty.

Chcapci' Than He Thaught.
When :i happy in d nire-H ,-,' imiimr-

I /led IIIIIII diH-ides In gn ever the lap.
' fits niitrrivd friends i lltck dlsi'enruB-

IhbIv. talk mellliutly of the piic- nf
Ire, lieal, •illy ,,f the cst of ceil mul
with ennsinning linger nf the tlighl nf

foml liiurges.

When (irvin was preparing In Jus
llfy Iris mime, as his ns-ormtes said,
he lioiird mu 1, alien t evei-llowing
water hills, rushing gas rosts mid
pressing Inuudry hills, in say neihing

ef Teleul le.-s reel. Dili Green was an
j optimist. He did it yesterday. When
I ho appeared nt the nlllec teday n scant
j ivvelvc liuurs feliiming the eeri'imiiiy,

j he iissvrti.d with convlctlnn:
"Say. 1 can't see thut uiurrliige is

1 so all-tired exiieiislve."

(PARTER’S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but iW'ViUsreally help most pale-iaeed people

| lag Uie
i is made.

iieuur ur.lil an lave tig: lien

Grand
taken by

Women as v.-.H ah nun
nre ma il* mbori-.hl® !iy
kidney :.m I hl.’utvler
M«* Tt.uU. . *. I.: i.-v'.iiii-
iiipthI I ir 1C l 1 ui c r
EDmii'p- T!f'f

kUtniy mtiliclno. Ai i!iu|
’ I'.nU mttliupt uixu t)«.ul' .
*'0lvo It JJI. M». Hi:..* tiy l’a
I>:iTYiphle( !• ilirttf ; t .nt It.
Kilmer ,!i '•... rtliighatiil "n. V.. nnd
enclose ten .vnl.s. :il, „ iiantlon tliiu papor.

Ilie great | completion
:is'i, in large ;
Ymi lu .iv re- I

ol Pu.n. nlse I

A'ldr.ss Hr

Mnrinca War,: Luc.fi
lust, -rli „f ••tiisstng ihi-’r hat- In the

ring" the iiilteil Slims laariiie.s ii.iw
hiss 'elll ,'tl tile Wnter.
Tesslng their. Inns In the ocean far

luck was adntited ns ,,ii,' ,,f the inn-
rine cuktntas wlieii it gust ef will'!
snatched the duipeau „f a recruit
white he was crossing Hie buy niT
I'nris Island. S. ('., the maiiiics' tnria-

lag cutup. Tile 'Tid'1 sailed jrraiefnlly
nut Into spaec giul was s.a.ii holibitig
merrily m the ilniU'lii.: waves.
Taking the neci.leiit as u one. “Just

for luck." the remainder nf the nvnilts

Immediately sailed their lints out Into

the deep i.iul Hie bay was gooii ikilled
W'DJj bu.'iiJj cds ,'f s)rg IV Jo; Is.

Fervent Wish.

In Gani|i Ouster l-e(TiilI> n ynang
newly Hedged private soldier wTl.tl u
I'elislilcr.i lily disc, iloreil eye nud lihind
ilrlpidng trnin his nose hioki'd up ut h

lompassionato friend and expressed
the fervent wish that liaise who were
pnimctlllg luixing would never get ll
up fu the generaf status.

Don't worry;
docs.

it won't last nothing

''ft/ _ .A Wiiolcsorac. Cltauslnj.
H nral' ? If* Helrcshinq anil Healing
ft MJ'L Bn iollnn— Murine Cor Red-PO ness, Soreness, Granule-

H ti/S . tion, flchiugand Burning"V the Asia nr iyefnfs:
"2 Drop," Auer the Mo vice. Motoring or (,'cll
will win yovr conuHcneo. A« Your Drussat
for Murine " hr a your Ryes Need Care. w-lf
Murine L'.yo licmedy Co., clilcago

Itapl Is Act!, in has he u
the local hoaltii board to

e!rr:n!n/f nkelk: , Interststo /r <;;iln.
tien it re eoa.pl tel wi<h by a tieve-
!. ti I cmbtiiiuini; tlaid concern which
'hlppe I a mmiinillieil body here to he
a ",1 for dcmiin-lnilion before un ler

mkere Accidental breakiiiR open f
Hie bos containing the mummy h".l to
Hi'- lieilcl tlv it it was Hie body of a
•ieiitn ol foul play.

iilm-ihe Huipl: .Motor Co.
Flint Is ereellug two r.i-w factory
8 liidltigs to aid iu Llh.niy engine pn.

iuctiou. One IciildltiK is to lie a l wo.

st, tv sti icture. 80 by 2t9 fey, and
I't liT.Vfie. The contract calls fur

by November 1. The olh
r ’tnti t'ir. I? to be n iwosiury ulii'ii
euai fuua.lry 129 liy ;uii. and -i rron:

I fiaildlng, 9 " by 219 fed. Till- estt-
entod cost of the latter liall'dnj; Ir
H

St. C! itr Hoidits. Tlic blowing m
•vhlutles: aad the t.imlm; of horns wait ! ^ ^ M."'

the spcml of t! • Hunt! e c tern D- trait
Civic l.eiigne'' Drive hi the i evidential

i

vhcr.. u.tb clcaaitc; out of elotbes
closet . and garrets of Hie homos in
fftaf sectfau for the O f Cross efuth-

c. drive m |„'!;i aid the I'elgiaim.
At:’ n. ‘’.i!., : were '' i.'.’>rot',d with tlags

a ad banne-. s and mi'iie a lion, o to-

Itch e car. vass.

I'.sdlnrd— Itedtord twemditp received
news at l!a fu.. I ilc:i!li in aetion wiicn
i letter anlvaJ from Frame.' telling
e.t the killing of Jolm Shornimi Hu
« yc.a.-s oiVJ. va.'u, her ut Com-
pa:..' A. One Hundred mu] Twenty-
Ofth infuntry. Talrty ecor.d division,
hi i shull on Align 1 2t The letter
w.a:: from one of Huhert'r. two broth-
ur- now in France Hubert had gone
through the scroll :1 lialtlo of ti.e
Marne uuscathad.

rontine. An estate ot over a inti
li.ui dnllara was le, ; hy Chaijes .SlJnrfi

isutit i Chicago, : rori!mail o[ Du- fnctery whore he Is
I atroluicii are guard- m.,iuycd. The foreman. Slewart sai l.

hi a Germrn, Stowurl said ho would
not he considered an otfensa to hit ;i
Gormnii.

Grand Kapids— Alfred li i’mieo
was louud dead iu his room at a
lo, :il hot, 1. Putter, who was wait-
ing dl. - position of a charge made by
his wife that he had nltemp'c l to kid
her, is believed to have been dead

, since last Saturday.

Jaehsiui Miss Clir-rlulto Cushiii:iii,
ussisuiul librarian at the Jackson pule

: lie. library, was struck by un mitomo-
(iffe on Weal Mam stivel recently

' mid died ubcut an lionr later in tbu
w. A. Foote Memorial hospital Her

; skull was traetuiud.

HuukIuuii -An cxpiosimi ladiuvcd to
, have heel, canned by dyuaiuilc wreck-
ed the automobile of Kicbard Rourke,

' Franklin suiicrvlsar. tl:n machino be-
ing blowat into fnigtaeuts and win-

; diiTS fn fiVe neii;!tlr<ir!rn:.l of [fie

; Itourki liumo shattorod.

Bay City -John ites. -!2, a i'inccn-
ji.i in fully

-.-‘iiunib-u <liy an uuldeatlflad man on
the Ho.: tarm. Kvs had couclu.lnl bis

trli-i ot si < ! .Ir Hoigbts for the \ rUo,a:: “,,il }’i,rk l'Iu " 1 '“
. ' barn door when Ins asrnikini .-pram;

: oat and slint him is tli? bre i/t and i

‘ ji-fj aria ‘

Ann Vrliur -Hecau-o every able- j

' liodied student iu tiio UnixorsHy ef
1 Mieliipan with rod blood In bis vein/

will be enlisted in the Students' Army !

itrtlinini: corps this year, It in likely
! tltai the Micliigun Daily, the stu lent

I dally newspaper, will be edited ••nine
' ly by women.

' X'enrrt -I'Jly •'iwmIm.'vs v-viv ;/er-
mission to Ha: e, unity r.gid couiml-s-
slon to Iniu e prisoner;: in the "buil
pen" of the loo i! police station IT:
.-Miners unable t • pay fines for infrac-

‘ tlous of Hie state 'Ey daw. and sent-
, , ace ! In the et unty jail, will he pill
in work on < anty good roads

Atm Arbor Daptaln Halpli Darken,
i, hi, jui.s I" ,- ' in counmini) nf Hx*

Saw Trouble Ahead.
ft tc.y.-- W„f.erfV tint tfitt tif svftoof

and bt'caus,- he :i- very uilsclilcvotis
He- teacher hud to cull liliu In task
Ittimedlnlely. When he arrived home
his mother sdd: ' Kobi rt, how- do you
like school?"

II.- said: 'T tiling 1 nm going to
huve trouble wlib Hint tendicr!"
"Why. w hut is Hu- troiildc?

asked.

"She litis sassed air lliree times ul-
rcioly." l-.e replied, -Chiengo Kxinn-
im-r.

An Irish Courtship.
An Irish sherKT got u writ lo serve I

on a young widow- ami. on i-oiiiiiig jilt*, j
her presence said: "Madniii. 1 have I

an uuiieliment for yiui."
"My ib-ar sir.” sh>- -aid Idii'lilng, I

"your nitricliiiienl is reelpio'-ated."

"Yon don't umli l'stlinil me. you latisi j
prneced to ,'ourt," said Hu- slierKT.

'•Well. 1 know 'Hr leap y.-ur. but I I

prefer to let yon d" the cmtrtlng your- :
' self. Men me mu, -h better at that limn
j women."

"Madam. Hils is no lime for fooling. ;

i The Justice is wnltilig."
, "The ju-tlce walling? Well. I sap
pose l most go. fori the rfii'ug fs so sinf-
den, nnd beside- I'd prefer it priest lo
do It !" — Exchange.

mm.

Headacln*, tired or dizzy?
h'« your kidneys. Ask druggist
for ho* nhown here — Dodd’s — 
speedy relief or money hack.

It Wouldn't Do.
Novelist Robert W. iTiamliers said

at the Country club lu New York:
"This war lias clitingcil all (lungs,

she! We older writers ur,- quite disurteuteil.
We don't know how to write tiny more.
"Imagine lies, .Tilling a girl's t-nr to- ! I

day." be said.” as shell-like!"

Honors Are Easy.
"Dut father doesn't approve of you."

"Oh. Hint doesn't inotter— I don't ap-

prove nl him. either. Sydney Bulle-
tin

Clear Your Skin

5 With Cuticura
AH drtlgeiitK Soai»2-'
Oimni^nt25 & 50. Ta:
cum 25. Sample eadi
tit* ol * Cnlicurn,

J . i)Vl<UU.

TluTf lire twn kinds of family Jars. •
Into nm* >mi pH! pri*st*rYcs and into,
i li.* DtlitT you put your fmn.

lit* ^ood t«» folks. Put not folks too j

. PARKtf?S
HAIR BALSAM

m
mriiL

BpiitA to fmacAic* dwtUru1!.
For Reiturins Color and

Beau!/ loCrnycr FaU«*l 1 Uir
\ »u*t HUMHrOctlOe.

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. -10- ISta

<&&!
NV.l Contents IhFInitl Dfiwto

I0SES

ilSI ,
fiaOtbcST 

Children Cry For

-^Vv'sNXVsSN

field HIooii-.lieM. fiet roll an i '; lifur

ilia, ncciiriHns to the petition for pro

hate of a will file I here The will,
drawn two yoars ago. Cr-.-atoa a tru i
ftu M years, during which the proper-
ty !- to he keiii Intact and admlnls.
tcre l hy David t'. WT.lli ey. o! DC. rui',

tl-.c widqw and n son, Charles SHnelt-
tloM, Jr. It Ih then to he divided lii'. i

army mccluinic.- tralnlni; dctucliuiont
|’n liecn eiq'i I’.iled goiuuiandam :>f
Ike Student.-:' Army Training com.- at
the University of Miclilgan An ot!!-
cor lu the truy will lie detailed m
charge of tl-c naval reetinn of the S.
.Y T C. under Cuptnia Ditrkt-o. Mich-
igan has been oil! Wally notified that
she will tic allowed to tr.iiele: f-fi'l

four parts, goiag to tho widow, and 1 r.tud-.mta, a', tb.dr request to Hie naval

the three children. Charles Jr.. Mrs si lion Twice thin number of trans-
l.'jg! e Van Dyke uml Mr-. .Marino S. I fern would no! ali-fj the dcuintnl forHopkins : naval tniinhiB

: aicctfulncsjmdRr^.tM!'*®

I ;; Jlt^retOuCrill'luinnM

JWS.W
I :

I nud l'Vvv".'kUnK.s «ul
Loss OF SLEEP

FacSinetcSidiDWT^

TunCEKrMi'Ctn^®

KK"r YORK-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Southing Syrupc. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee,
i’or r.:t~c !h::ri thirty years if k.ts been In constant tire fur the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears ihe Signature of

3ji Use For Over 39 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TUB C K NT At JR COMf*Ar«V, nkw vomt cur.
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i- mo rfidJK am) rnnilnrlalilr as a

SWEATER
COAT

\\e have Oit iu on nur SMoml Ilnur for llu' linirsl tut.

ns wi ll as for tile wumaii wonriiiK si/.- Hi.

Tin -re an- sum,' with larc' rullars nl llulliisl ancora
in contraslin;: ciilnr. Some have reiiulaliun slum I collars,
while others are collared in white.

The colors are IcRiotl— there is fawn, rose, silver, (trey,
water blue, peacock, Kreen. maroon, red, white, brown,

taupe, and countless other shades.

Prices for the children's sweaters rnuRe from Sl.liU

to $5.93; for women's sizes they are

$6.50 to $25.00

LOCAL BREVITIES

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostofDce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDA Y AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Triliune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six inontlis
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

NOTICE TO THE Pl ltUC.
All holders of UbiTty Bonds of the

second issue, wishing to convert sunn
into •I'i'i bonds, will please deliver

I bonds to their local hanks for conver-
sion on or before October 20th. 1018.

t'l.amli, rlain's Cmigli Remedy the
.Most Reliable.

.' After many years' ex poriemv in
the use of it and other cough medi-
cines, there an- many who prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. .Mr .
A. C. Kirstein, tireenville. Ills., writes

| "Chiunberliiin’s Cough Remedy has
1 been used in my mother’s home and
mine for years, mid we always found
it a quick cure for colds and bronch-
ial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used.” Adv.

The Owners of

“Swift & Company”

(Now Over 22,000)

Perhaps it has not occurred to
you that .you can participate in
Swift & Company’s profits,— and
also share its risks,— by becom-
ing a co-partner in the business?

It is not a close corporation.

You can do this by buying Swift &
Company shares, which are bought
and sold on the Chicago and Boston
stock exchanges.

There are now over 22,000 share-
holders of Swift & Company, 3,500 of
whom are employes of the Company.
These 22,000 shareholders include
7,800 women.

Cash dividends have been paid reg-
ularly for thirty years. The rate at
present is 8 per cent.

The capital stock is all of one Idnd,
namely, common stock— tlfere is no
preferred stock, and this common stock
represents actual values. There is no
“water," nor have good wilt, trade
marks, or patents been capitalized.

This statement is made solely for your
information and not for the purpose of
booming Swift & Company stock.

We welcome, however, live stock
producers, retailers, and consumers as
co-partners.

We particularly like to have for
shareholders the people with whom
we do business.

This leads to
understanding.

a better mutual

Year Hook of interesting and
jnstructivo facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
President |

Curt Ikiggt! is in Detroit toduy

J. VV. Cassidy spent Friday evening
in Clinton.

irfi'fnini i'acuii a. vs in Ann Ar\x>r
yesterday.

Regular meeting of the Marcabecs,
Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Weber were in
.1 arkson ye sic rduy.
A suliseripticm paid in advance is

worth two in arrears.
Miss Etta Dcaly of Detroit visited

her sister, Mabel, Saturday.
Regular meeting of the Pythian

sisters, Thursday evening, October 2.
Aimer VanTyne was in Ann Arbor

yesterday on business at the probate
office.

Special meeting of Olive Lodge No.
156 this evening. Work iu the third
degree,

George li. Greening of Detroit visit-
ed his brother, Andrew Greening, over
Sunday.
Charles Meserva of Detroit was a

guest at the home of Albert Widmay-
er, Sunday.
Miss NinaBoile Wurstcr visited

Miss Grace Wain of Ypsilanli over
the week-end.

K. O. Stcinbaeli of Flint is visiting
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. Stein-
bach, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Lenox of De-

troit were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Burgess, Thursday.
Patriotic restaurants no longer

serve “hamburger" sandwiches; they
are Yankee sandwiches now.

Mrs. Warren Boyd will entertain
For get-me-not chapter of the Con-
gregational church this afternoon.

Marion McClure left Saturday for
a week's visit with relatives in Gro-
ver Hill. Bellevue and Toledo, Ohio.
The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Catholic Social club will
he held this evening at 7:20 o'clock.
A farewell party was given at the

Methodist church parlors lust evening
in honor of Rev. and Mrs. G. II. Whit-
ney.

Miss Marie Guinan, who is teaching
near Saline, spent the week-end at the
home of her parents near Sugar Loaf
lake.

Miss Florence Guinan of Detroit is
spending this week at the home of her
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Guinan of
Lyndon.
Fire Friday afternoon caused

slight loss in Rudolph Kantlehner's
jewelry store at 915 East Main street
Jackson.

Charles Stevenson exhibited three
coops of New 'Zealand Red rabbits at
the Jackson fair, taking first premi
um on nil.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLaren and

daughter Virginia, of Jackson, visited
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I). C. Mc-
latren, over the week-end.
Mrs. T. McNamara and daughter.

Miss Beryl, and .Mrs. George SCaftiui,
son Frank, and daughter Catherine
were in Lansing, Friday.
Erwin O. Prieskorn of Ann Arbor

died August 31st in France from in-
juries received in action, according to
a message received Saturday by his
brother.

Mrs. W. A. IteGole, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J
H. Coin, for .wrmt! weete. arcom/vi-
nied her husband to their homo in
Wayne, Sunday.
Otto V. Paul, 33 years of age and

son of Michael Paul of Dexter, died
Fridav night in Canyon City, Colo-
rado, where he had recently gone on
account of ill health.
Nursery rhymes tell how the cow

jumped over the moon, and now we’ll
thut with the price of pork snar-

ing daily, hogs too will soon be doing
tbn high hurdles over the moon.

All members of the Rebckah degree
team and other Kebckuhs who are m-
totvsted arc requested to go to the i.
O. U. F. hull immediately after the
patriotic rally in Chelsea, Friday eve-

ning.
V. R. Shepherd has resigned his

position as foreman of llie shipping
department of the Michigan Fort ’a no
Cement Co., after seven years of ser-
vice. His future plans are still un-
settled.

Henrv Islium is in the employment
of the Screw Manufacturing Company
at Chelsea. Large orders for war
material are taking several of our
citizens away from their homes.—
Pinckney Dispatch.
The standard school in dwDvci )'o.

2, Lima, has organized a 101)',, Junior
Red Cross with the following mem-
bers: Edith and Gladys Abdon; Oscar,
Arthur, Clarence and Edna Rareis;
Doris ami Lorena Coe, Kay Caster-
line. Elvvin Hulce, Elizabeth and Jos-
eph Taylor, Peter Bolik. Miss Sarah
Nison is the teacher.
A plan is under developement for

the organization of a Girl's Military
company. Young ladies over the ago
of Hi, who are interested should ar-
range to be present at the first meet-
ing, which will be held Monday eve-
ning, October 7th, at seven o’clock, in
the assembly ball of the Lewis .Spring
£ Axle company. Competent in-
structors will direct the drilling-

Cjlarrii Cwuiol Be Cured

with local applications, as they can-
not reach ' the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly m-
faii'ured liv constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is taken internally nnd nets
through Ute blood on tile mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh
AInlieinc was prescriliejl by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years, it is composed of some of the
best tonics, known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingre-
dients in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
v.hnt produces such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.

T. J. Cheney * Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Aff druggists, rad.

Hull's Family Pills for constipation.

J. W. Cii idy was iu Saline jester
day.
Claude Spicgelhorg was home from

Camp Custer over Sunday.
Hnzen I .each was home from Camp

Custer, Sunday.
A. G. Fnist is liuving the rear of his

wood-working shop resided.
Mrs. Lawrence Umstead visited her

husband at Camp Custer, Sunday.
Adolph Meyer of Grass Lake was

iu Chelsea tins morning < n route to
Arm Arbor on business.
Lloyd ifoirumn of Jackson spent lite

week-end at the home of his parents,
Mr, and Mis. O. L. Hoffman.
Miss Marie U'bitim r was the guest

of Miss Bessie Luttruhll of Detroit
ami attended the Battle of Vimy
Ridge, Saturday.
Major W. 11. Cressy will talk to the

members of the- Knights of Pythias,
Friday evening, following his address
at the patriotic jubilee. All members
are requested to lie present.
Helping Hand circle of the Meth-

odist church will meet with Mrs. Wm.
Moore, 303 East Middle street, Thurs-
lay, October 3d. Each member may
bring a friend. Scrub lunch supper
at five o’clock. The men are invited.
A letter received Saturday from

Robert Grice said they are now locat-
ed at Richmond, California, on San
Francj.sc!) hay. .Mr. Grice and family
left Chelsea several months ago in
their Ford ear ami have sinee travel-
ed about -1,000 miles.

SERBIAN FIND APPRECIATED.
Warren C. Bovd, secretary of the

local war hoard, last week sent to the
Fruneo-Rorbian Field Hospital of
America a draft for $132.00 which
was collected at the lecture given by
Major W. 11. Cressy last Tuesday eve-
ning. The letter of acknowledgement
received yesterday, follows:

New York, Sept. 27, 1918.
Mr. \\ . C. Boyd,
Secretary War Hoard,
Chelsea, Michigan.
Dear Sir:
We have today received your letter

of the 251b enrio.-ing draft for ?J32
together with pledge cards, being eqn-
tributions at a lecture given by Major
Cressy. We note your statement in
reference to unpaid pledges you still
bold, and shall Im- glad to receive them
whenever they are collected.
We wish to thank you most heart-

ily for your kindness in taking care
of these funds nnd forwarding same
to us, anil we also wish to extend our
deep >cr.itHu<le to nil thw •Ini con
trlmiled so generously to aid the poor
Serbians. As you have heard Major
Cressy's lecture, you may he able to
realize how welcome Uiis fund will be
to them and any comfort it will enabh
them to enjoy. We are indeed glad
you have had the opportunity of hear-
ing Major Cressy, as lie has done
splendid work in Serbia for this or-
ganization.
Again thanking you for your inter-

est and worthy co-operation, believe
us,

Very truly yours,
The Fninco-Serbian Field

Hospital of America
Henry B. Britton

Treasurer,

CASH OFFERED CADY.
Frank fJ. Fitzgerald, executive sec-

retary of the United States Food Ad-
ministration, will journey from Lans-
ing to Ypsilanli some day this week
with $1,217.42 for Walter II. Cady, the
Washtenaw county farmer whose
wheat was requisitioned by the gov-
ernment.
Several weeks ago a check for^thc

amount was sent to Mr. Cady by re-
gistered letter, hut he refused to uc-
eept the letter, declining with empha-
sis. The action of Cady was reported
to the legal division of the adminis-
tration at Washington and word has
been returned to tender Mr. Cady the
gold for the amount. The depart-
ment does not know what the next
step will bo in the event Cady refuses
the currency.

.SOLDIER R.t.S .W’J'K.VJJJCITJ.S.
Colin Goulder, who formerly was

employed as a photographer on the
Starr seed farm near Grass l-ake, is
now in a Canadian army hospital at
llrainshot, England, recovering from
an operation for appendicitis, accord-
ing to a letter received in Jackson,
Saturday.
Goulder enlisted in the Canadian

army in 1915 and recently was recom-
mended for a commission. He went
to England to take a course in gun-
nery anil became ill. The letter was
from bis sister, who said he was
"keen to go to Russia soon as he can
walk.” Ho had a brother who was
killed at Gallipoli, another killed in
Franco in 1916, and a younger broth-
er whose shoulder was shot away.—
Jackson News.

Crimp.
If your children are subject to

croup get a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on lie careful to follow the
plain printed directions. You will be
surprised at the quick relief which it
affords. — Adv.

Special Patriotic Attraction

}0
stJJINXiA

b/ Li’->\c V/'.M NAME

with Francis Ford
Supported by Edmi ErnersOix
F.:OM THE COOL , CA LO J LATINS DESTRUCTION
WROUGHT BY THS' AGENTS OF TKE HUN IN OUK
LAND -TO THE UTTER DESOLATION ON THE FAIR
fields of franc."., th;?. vivid drama' will

CAK’FtY you
t-

M

M the Princess Theatre, Wednesday, Oct. 2d

General admission 2ne. Children under 12, 15c

aimminimimiimmiiiniiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimt:

USE

FLOUR
At Your Grocers, or—

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.

j
2j
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When the little lads come home

tired and hungry what is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk?

Good wholesome cookies, too,

are good .for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies and

chewing gum.

H. J. SMITH
'tin* Baker West Middle St.

LASGOW gROTHERS
G1Noted for Selling

129 to 135 li. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Order of Fiihlitatitm.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the I'ro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tcmiw, held at the Probate Office in
tbe City of Ann Arbor, on the 19th
day of September, iu the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Julia

A. Jensen, deceased.
O. C. Burkhart, administrator, hav-

ing fileil in said court his final udmin-
istralion account and a petition pray-
ing for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of suid estate.

It is ordered, that the 17th day of
October next, at ten o’clock in the
fomiooo, at .sai/J JYekitc Office, he
appointed for hearing said account.
Aw! it is further ordered that a

ropy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and cireu-
Inting in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy] .....

Emory' E. Inland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Denegun. fegisfar.
Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 8, 15.

35th Anniversary

...Sale...

For 3.i years the firm uf Glasgow Brothers has been serving the

community ol Jackson and the surrounding country. We are proud

of this record for w e believe that no firm could exist this length of

lime unless it performed a genuine service to the people who supimrt

it. We hope to continue this service and especially in times like

1 jw „re bending every effort to giving the best of goods at the

least possible prices.

For this ANNIVERSARY SALE we have made special prepara-

tions in every department.

S P E C 1 A L

WOMEN'S

PURCHASE OF

A N I) MISSES'

COATS

$25.00
We have specially pui'clmsed

for this stile of cloth and plush
emits. Well made seams, latest
styles, fully lined, regular $35

values.

Anniversary Sale Price $25,01)

SPECIAL Pt'RCHASE OF
WOMEN'S BLOUSES

$5.00
A special purchase of 400

waists in georgette, crepe de

chine and wool satins in nil the

light shades and dark suit shad-

es.

Anniversary Sale Price $3.00.

ANNIVERSARY SALE ALL

WOOL SWEATERS.

$5.98
A special purchase of all wool

sweaters; all colors; wide belts,

two pockets, largo sailor collar.

Regular $8.51) values.

Anniversary Sale Price $5.98


